President

Vice President
President
- Welcome everyone to the 4-H Club Meeting
- Turn time over to Pledge Specialist for Pledges
- Turn time over to Secretary for Roll Call
- Turn Time over to Vice President for announcements
- Turn time over to Song Leader for the Song
- Turn time over to Club Leader to take care of Club Business

Vice President
- Make announcements provided to you by the Club Leader
Secretary

Song

Leader
Secretary

- Take roll of those in attendance. This can be done by calling out specific names, different organizations, or different schools depending on the nature of the meeting.

Song Leader

- Lead the Club in a song. This song may be whatever you choose.
Pledge Specialist
Pledge Specialist

• Have club members stand to recite the American Pledge and the 4-H Pledge.

I pledge Allegiance to the flag of the United States of America and to the Republic for which it stands, one nation under God, indivisible, with Liberty and Justice for all.

I pledge:
My head to clearer thinking
My heart to greater loyalty
My hands to larger service
And my health to better living,
For my club, my community, my country, and my world.